### A. Crab Plan Team

**Monday September 14**

- **8:30** Introductions
- **8:45** Workshop report
- **9:30** Trawl survey
- **10:45** Break
- **11:00** EBS Snow Crab
- **12:15** Lunch
- **13:00** BBRKC
- **14:00** EBS Tanner
- **14:30** St Matthew BKC
- **15:00** PIRKC
- **15:30** PIBKC
- **16:00** Break
- **16:15** PIGKC
- **16:45** Adak RKC

**Tuesday September 15**

- **8:30** Finish assessment reviews (as necessary)
- **9:00** Economic SAFE Update, draft Economic SAFE
- **10:45** Break
- **11:00** SAFE Report Finalization continue
- **12:00** Lunch
- **13:00** Trawl Sweeps
- **14:00** Bycatch of crab in groundfish fisheries
- **15:00** Break
- **15:15** Research Priorities
- **16:15** New Business

**Wednesday September 16**

(Joint meeting with Groundfish Plan Teams)

- **8:30** Introductions
- **9:30** EFH
- **10:45** Break
- **11:15** HAPC
- **12:00** Lunch
- **13:00** ACLs
- **14:00** Break
- **15:00** ACLs (cont)
- **15:15** After mtg

---

**Traynor Room**

- Introductions, Additions to agenda and approval of agenda, Review and approval of May 2009 minutes
- Review major findings of assessment workshop, TORs for assessments
- Review of 2009 survey, results of survey recalculations, BSFRF update on tow comparison
- Review final assessment results, recommendation on OFL and discussion of rebuilding plan
- Review final assessment results, CIE review results
- Review final assessment results
- Review final assessment results
- Review final assessment results
- Review final assessment results, update on rebuilding plan revisions
- Review final assessment
- Review final assessment
- Review boundaries of St. Matthew HCZ, discuss NBSRA, CPT comments
- Review Council staff discussion paper of bycatch by species and gear type in groundfish fisheries in relation to OFLs (and possible ACLs), CPT recommendation to Council
- Review and revise
- New business, plan for Winter 2010 (ACL analysis review) CPT mtg, May 2010 mtg

---

**Observer Training Room 1055**

- Finish assessment reviews (as necessary)
- Update, draft Economic SAFE
- Review OFL recommendations, Report writing, Report finalization
- continue
- Review instructions to authors (ACL assessment removals, EFH by species, other), Role of economists on Council plan teams
- 5-year review process
- Review of HAPC criteria; recommendations for rating/proposal review
- Report from groundfish and crab analyses on progress towards application of uncertainty corrections
- Proposed alternative ABC control rules for crab; direction for groundfish

---

*BBQ (or other event TBD)*